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Private Law 88-204 
AN ACT 

For the relief of William Maurei- Trayfors. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, for the pur
poses of paragraph (7) of section 301(a) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act, William Hoff Trayfors, Junior, a citizen of the 
I 'nited States, shall be held and considered to have been physically 
present in the United States, prior to the birth of his minor son, 
William Maurer Trayfors, for a period of five years after the said 
William Hoff Trayfors, Junior, had attained the age of fourteen 
j^ears. 

Approved March 25, 1964. 

March 25,1964 
[S. 2085] 

William M. 
Trayfors. 

66 Stat . 235. 
8 u s e 1401. 

Private Law 88-205 
AN ACT 

For the relief of Chief Warrant OflScer James A. McQuaig. 
March 25, 1964 

[H. R. 4681] 

Be it enacted hy the Seriate and House of Revresentatives of 
the United States of America in Congress assembled, That James 
A. McQuaig, chief warrant officer, W-2, United States Army 
(W2205393), of Atlantic Beach, Florida, is relieved of liability to 
the United States in the amount of $901.80, representing an erroneous 
payment of per diem between May 1, 1954, and August 22, 1954, both 
dates inclusive, while he was stationed at Camp North Koga, Honshu, 
Japan. In the audit and settlement of the accounts of any certify
ing or disbursing officer of the United States, credit shall be given for 
amounts for which liability is relieved by this Act. 

SEC. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized and 
directed to pay, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, to the said Chief Warrant Officer James A. McQuaig 
an amount equal to the aggregate of the amounts paid by him, or 
withheld from sums otherwise due him, in complete or partial satis
faction of the liability to the United States specified in the first section 
of this Act: Provided, That no part of the amount appropriated in 
this Act shall be paid or delivered to or received by any agent or 
attorney on account of services rendered in connection with this 
claim, and the same shall be unlawful, any contract to the contrary 
notwithstanding. Any person violating the provisions of this Act 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding $1,000. 

Approved March 25, 1964. 

C. W. O. James 
A. McQuaig. 

Private Law 88-206 
AN ACT 

For the relief of Captain Ransom C. Aplin. 
March 25, 1964 

[H. R. 558 4] 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That Captain Ran- ^Jif̂ *' ^°"^"'" ^' 
som C. Aplin, of Pasade^ft^, California, is hereby relieved of all 
liability for repayment to the United States of the amount of 
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